1

Yohanan the Immerser and Yeshua the Son of God: Yeshua’s Testing (Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13)

Matthew
1

Mark

Luke

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction
1

1:12 καὶ εὐθὺς
And / immediately

2

2

4:1 τότε
Then

3 Ἰησοῦς

Ἰησοῦς δὲ

Iēsous / But

Iēsous / But

πλήρης

πλήρης

full

full

τὸ πνεῦμα

πνεύματος ἁγίου

πνεύματος ἁγίου

the / spirit

of spirit / holy

of spirit / holy

ὑπέστρεψεν

ὑπέστρεψεν

returned

returned

turned back

ἀπὸ τοῦ Ἰορδάνου

ἀπὸ τοῦ Ἰορδάνου

 ִמן הַ יּ ְַר ֵדּן7

from / the / Iordanēs

from / the / Iordanēs

αὐτὸν ἐκβάλλει

καὶ ἤγετο

καὶ ἤγετο

him / puts out

and / he was being led

and / he was being led

ἐν τῷ πνεύματι

ἐν τῷ πνεύματι

in / the / spirit

in / the / spirit

εἰς τὴν ἔρημον

ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ

ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ

into / the / desert

in / the / desert

in / the / desert

Iēsous

4
5
6
7
8 ἀνήχθη
was led up

9
10 εἰς τὴν ἔρημον
into / the / desert

ֵשׁוּע
ַ  וְ י3

4:1 Ἰησοῦς δὲ

And Yēshūa‘

 מָ לֵ א4
being full [of]

5
רוּח ק ֶֹדשׁ
ַ
spirit of / holiness

 שָׁ ב6

from / the Yardēn

 וַיִּ ְתהַ לֵּ ְך8
and he walked

רוּח
ַ ָ בּ9
in the spirit

 בַּ ִמּ ְדבָּ ר10
in the desert

11 ὑπὸ τοῦ πνεύματος

11

by / the / spirit

Notes
L3 Ἰησοῦς (Mt 4:1). Textual variant: N-A includes the definite article ὁ before
Ἰησοῦς.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
But Iesous, full of the Holy Spirit, returned from the Iordanes and was led by the spirit in the desert
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
And Yeshua, being full of the Holy Spirit, turned back from the Yarden and walked in
the Spirit in the desert
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Yohanan the Immerser and Yeshua the Son of God: Yeshua’s Testing (Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13)

Matthew
12

Mark

Luke

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction
12

1:13 καὶ ἦν
and / he was being

13

13

ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ
in / the / desert

14

τεσσεράκοντα ἡμέρας

4:2 ἡμέρας τεσσεράκοντα

ἡμέρας τεσσεράκοντα

forty / days

days / forty

days / forty

πειραζόμενος

πειραζόμενος

πειραζόμενος

being tested

being tested

being tested

ὑπὸ τοῦ σατανᾶ

ὑπὸ τοῦ διαβόλου

ὑπὸ τοῦ διαβόλου

by / the / satan

by / the / devil.

by / the / devil.

4:2 καὶ νηστεύσας

καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγεν οὐδὲν

καὶ οὐκ ἔφαγεν οὐδὲν

And / fasting

And / not / he ate / nothing

And / not / he ate / nothing

ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις ἐκείναις

ἐν ταῖς ἡμέραις ἐκείναις

in / the / days / those

in / the / days / those

15 πειρασθῆναι
to be tested

16 ὑπὸ τοῦ διαβόλου
by / the / devil.

17

18 ἡμέρας τεσσεράκοντα
days / forty

 אַ ְרבָּ ִעים י?ם14
forty / day.

 וַיִּ ְתנַסֶּ ה15
And he was tested

 בַּ שָּׂ טָ ן16
by the satan.

 וְ ל ֹא אָ כַ ל ְמאוּמָ ה17
And not / he ate / anything

 בַּ יּ ִָמים הָ הֵ ם18
in the days / the those.

19 καὶ νύκτας τεσσεράκοντα

19

and / nights / forty

20 ὕστερον
afterward

21 ἐπείνασε
he hungered.

Notes
L21 ἐπείνασε (Mt 4:2). Textual variant: N-A reads ἐπείνασεν.

καὶ συντελεσθεισῶν αὐτῶν

καὶ συντελεσθεῖσαι

and / being finished / of them

and / [those days] being finished

ἐπείνασεν

ἐπείνασεν

he hungered.

he hungered.

 וַיְ כֻ לּוּ20
And they were finished

 וַיִּ ְרעַ ב21
and he hungered.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
forty days being tested by the devil. And he did not eat anything during those days.
And at their completion he was hungry.
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
for forty days. And he was tempted by Satan and he did not eat a thing during those
days. And they were ended, and he was hungry.
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Yohanan the Immerser and Yeshua the Son of God: Yeshua’s Testing (Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13)

Matthew
22

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

4:3 καὶ προσελθὼν

καὶ προσελθὼν

And / coming toward

And / coming toward

23 ὁ πειράζων

said / to him:

25

 וַיִּ ְק ַרב22
And approached

 הַ שָּׂ טָ ן23

ὁ διάβολος

the / tester

24 εἶπεν αὐτῷ

Hebrew Reconstruction

the / devil
4:3 εἶπεν δὲ αὐτῷ

εἶπεν αὐτῷ

said / But / to him

said / to him:

the satan

? וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר ל24
and he said / to him:

25

ὁ διάβολος
the / devil:

εἰ υἱὸς εἶ τοῦ θεοῦ

εἰ υἱὸς εἶ τοῦ θεοῦ

אֹלהים
ִ
ֵ ִאם בֵּ ן אַ תָּ ה ל26

If / son / you are / of the / God

If / son / you are / of the / God

If / son / you [are] / to God

εἰπὲ τῷ λίθῳ τούτῳ

εἰπὲ τῷ λίθῳ τούτῳ

say / to the / rock / this

say / to the / rock / this

ἵνα γένηται ἄρτος

ἵνα γένηται ἄρτος

breads / they might become.

so that / it might become / bread.

so that / it might become / bread.

4:4 ὁ δὲ ἀποκριθεὶς

4:4 καὶ ἀπεκρίθη

καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς

the / But / answering

And / answered

And / answering

26 εἰ υἱὸς εἶ τοῦ θεοῦ
If / son / you are / of the / God

27 εἰπὲ ἵνα οἱ λίθοι οὗτοι
say / so that / the / rocks / these

28 ἄρτοι γένωνται
29
30

?אמֹר לָ אֶ בֶ ן הַ זּ
ֱ 27
say / to the rock / the this

 וְ ִתּ ְהיֶה ְללֶ חֶ ם28
and it will be / for bread.

 ַויַּעַ ן29
And answered

30

πρὸς αὐτὸν
to / him

31
32 εἶπεν
he said:

Notes

ֵשׁוּע
ַ  י31

ὁ Ἰησοῦς

ὁ Ἰησοῦς

the / Iēsous:

the / Iēsous

Yēshūa‘

εἶπεν

 וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר32

said:

and said:

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
And the devil, approaching, said to him, “If you are the Son of God say to this rock
so that it might become bread.” And answering, Iesous said,
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
And Satan approached and said to him, “If you are God’s son, say to this stone that
it will become bread.” And Yeshua answered and said,
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Yohanan the Immerser and Yeshua the Son of God: Yeshua’s Testing (Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13)

Matthew
33 γέγραπται
It has been written:

34 οὐκ ἐπ᾿ ἄρτῳ μόνῳ
Not / upon / bread / alone

35 ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος
will live / the / person

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

γέγραπται

γέγραπται

It has been written:

It has been written:

ὅτι οὐκ ἐπ᾿ ἄρτῳ μόνῳ

ὅτι οὐκ ἐπ᾿ ἄρτῳ μόνῳ

For / not / upon / bread / alone

For / not / upon / bread / alone

ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος

ζήσεται ὁ ἄνθρωπος

will live / the / person.

will live / the / person.

Hebrew Reconstruction
 כָּ תוּב33
[It is] written:

? ִכּי ל ֹא עַ ל הַ לֶּ חֶ ם ְלבַ דּ34
For / not / upon / the bread / alone

 יִ ְחיֶה הָ אָ ָדם35
will live / the person.

36 ἀλλ᾿ ἐπὶ παντὶ ῥήματι

36

but / upon / every / word

37 ἐκπορευομένῳ διὰ στόματος θεοῦ

37

coming out / through / mouth / of God.

38

[4:8 πάλιν παραλαμβάνει αὐτὸν

4:5 καὶ ἀναγαγὼν αὐτὸν

καὶ ἀναγαγὼν αὐτὸν

[Again / he takes aside / him

And / leading up / him

And / leading up / him

 ַו ַיּעֲלֵ הוּ38
And he brought him up

39 ὁ διάβολος

39

the / devil

40 εἰς ὄρος ὑψηλὸν λείαν

 אֶ ל הַ ר ָגּב ַֹהּ ְמאֹד40

εἰς ὄρος ὑψηλὸν λίαν

to / a mountain / high / very

to / a mountain / high / very

to / a mountain / high / very

ַיּ?רהוּ
ֵ  ו41

41 καὶ δείκνυσιν αὐτῷ

ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ

ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ

and / he shows / to him

he showed / to him

he showed / to him

and he showed him

πάσας τὰς βασιλείας

πάσας τὰς βασιλείας

 אֶ ת כָּ ל מַ ְמ ְלכ?ת42

all / the / kingdoms

all / the / kingdoms

42 πάσας τὰς βασιλείας
all / the / kingdoms

Notes
L36 ἐπὶ παντὶ (Mt 4:4). Textual variant: Codex Bezae reads ἐν παντὶ.
L37 ἐκπορευομένῳ διὰ στόματος θεοῦ (Mt 4:4). Textual variant: Codex Bezae
omits ἐκπορευομένῳ διὰ στόματος but retains θεοῦ.
L40 λείαν (Mt 4:8). Textual variant: N-A reads λίαν.

[dir. obj.] / all / [the] kingdoms of

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
“It is written, Not on bread alone does a person live [Deut. 8:3].”
And leading him up into a very high mountain he showed him all the kingdoms
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
“It is written, For not on bread alone will a person live [Deut. 8:3].”
And he took him up to a very high mountain and showed him all the kingdoms of
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Yohanan the Immerser and Yeshua the Son of God: Yeshua’s Testing (Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13)

Matthew
43 τοῦ κόσμου
of the / world

Luke

Mark

Hebrew Reconstruction

τῆς οἰκουμένης

τῆς οἰκουμένης

 הָ אָ ֶרץ43

of the / world

of the / world

the land

44 καὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτῶν

ב?דן
ָ  וְ אֶ ת כֹּל ְכּ44

καὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτῶν

and / the / glory / of them.

45

Greek Reconstruction

and / the / glory / of them.

and [dir. obj.] / all / their glory.

45

ἐν στιγμῇ χρόνου
in / a moment / of time.

46

4:9 καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ

4:6 καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ

καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ

And / he said / to him:

And / said / to him

And / he said / to him:

47

? וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר ל46
And he said / to him:

47

ὁ διάβολος
the / devil:

48 ταῦτά σοι πάντα δώσω
These / to you / all / I will give

49

σοὶ δώσω

πάντα ταῦτά σοι δώσω

To you / I will give

All / these / to you / I will give

 אֶ ת כֻּ לָּ ם ְלָך אֶ תֵּ ן48
[dir. obj.] / All of them / to you / I will give

49

τὴν ἐξουσίαν ταύτην ἅπασαν
the / authority / this / all

50

50

καὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτῶν
and / the / glory / of them

51

51

ὅτι ἐμοὶ παραδέδοται
since / to me / it has been given over

52

52

καὶ ᾧ ἂν θέλω δίδωμι αὐτήν
and / to whom- / -ever / I want / I give / it.

53

53

4:7 σὺ οὖν
You / therefore

Notes
L52 ἂν (Lk 4:6). Textual variant: N-A reads ἐὰν.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
of the world and their glory. And he said to him, “All this I will give you
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
the earth and all their glory. And he said to him, “All of them I will give to you
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Yohanan the Immerser and Yeshua the Son of God: Yeshua’s Testing (Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13)

Matthew
54 ἐὰν πεσὼν προσκυνήσῃς μοι
if / falling / you might pay homage / to me.

55

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

ἐὰν προσκυνήσῃς ἐνώπιον ἐμοῦ

ἐὰν προσκυνήσῃς ἐνώπιον ἐμοῦ

if / you might pay homage / before / me

if / you might pay homage / before / me.

Hebrew Reconstruction
 ִאם ִתּ ְתנַפֵּ ל ְלפָ נַי54
if / you will prostrate yourself / before me.

55

ἔσται σοῦ πᾶσα
it will be / of you / all.

56

4:10 τότε λέγει αὐτῷ

4:8 καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτῷ εἶπεν

καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς

Then / he says / to him

And / answering / to him / said

And / answering

Ἰησοῦς

ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτῷ

Iēsous:

the / Iēsous / said / to him:

57 ὁ Ἰησοῦς
the / Iēsous:

 ַויַּעַ ן56
And answered

?ֵשׁוּע וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר ל
ַ  י57
Yēshūa‘ / and said / to him:

58 ὕπαγε σατανᾶ

58

Go away, / satan!

59 γέγραπται γάρ

 כָּ תוּב59

γέγραπται

γέγραπται

It has been written:

It has been written:

κύριον τὸν θεόν σου

κύριον τὸν θεόν σου

Lord / the / God / of you

Lord / the / God / of you

61 προσκυνήσεις

προσκυνήσεις

προσκυνήσεις

you will pay homage

you will pay homage

you will pay homage

καὶ αὐτῷ μόνῳ λατρεύσεις

καὶ αὐτῷ μόνῳ λατρεύσεις

and / to him / alone / you will do service.

and / to him / alone / you will do service.

it has been written: / For

60 κύριον τὸν θεόν σου
Lord / the / God / of you

62 καὶ αὐτῷ μόνῳ λατρεύσεις]
and / to him / alone / you will do service.]

Notes
L56-57 καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτῷ εἶπεν Ἰησοῦς (Lk 4:8). Textual variant: N-A reads
καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτῷ.

[It is] written:

 אֶ ת יי אֱֹלהֶ יָך60
[dir. obj.] / The LORD / your God

ירא
ָ  ִתּ61
you will fear

עבֹד
ֲ ַ וְ א?ת? ְלבַ דּ? ת62
and him / alone / you will serve.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
if you pay homage before me.” And answering, Iesous said to him, “It is written, To the
Lord your God you will pay homage and him alone you will serve [Deut. 6:13; 10:20].”
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
if you will prostrate yourself before me.” And Yeshua answered and said to him, “It is
written, The LORD your God you will fear, and him alone you will serve [Deut. 6:13;
10:20].”
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Yohanan the Immerser and Yeshua the Son of God: Yeshua’s Testing (Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13)

Matthew
63

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

4:5 τότε παραλαμβάνει αὐτὸν

4:9 ἤγαγεν δὲ αὐτὸν

ἤγαγεν δὲ αὐτὸν

Then / he takes aside / him

he led / But / him

he led / But / him

Hebrew Reconstruction
? וַיֹּ לֶ ְך א?ת63
And he led / him

64 ὁ διάβολος

64

the / devil

εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴμ

 יְ רוּשָׁ לַ יִ ם65

into / Ierousalēm

into / Ierousalēm

e

καὶ ἔστησεν

καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὸν

and / he stood

and / he set / him

ἐπὶ τὸ πτερύγιον τοῦ ἱεροῦ

ἐπὶ τὸ πτερύγιον τοῦ ἱεροῦ

upon / the / winglet / of the / Temple.

upon / the / winglet / of the / Temple.

upon / the / winglet / of the / Temple.

4:6 καὶ λέγει αὐτῷ

καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ

καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ

And / he says / to him:

And / he said / to him:

And / he said / to him:

εἰ υἱὸς εἶ τοῦ θεοῦ

εἰ υἱὸς εἶ τοῦ θεοῦ

אֹלהים
ִ
ֵ ִאם בֵּ ן אַ תָּ ה ל69

If / son / you are / of the / God

If / son / you are / of the / God

If / son / you [are] / to God

βάλε σεαυτὸν

βάλε σεαυτὸν

throw / yourself

throw / yourself

throw / [dir. obj.] / yourself

ἐντεῦθεν

[ἐντεῦθεν]

[] ִמזֶּה

from here

[from here]

κάτω

κάτω

down.

down.

65 εἰς τὴν ἁγίαν πόλιν
into / the / holy / city

66 καὶ ἔστησεν αὐτὸν
and / he set / him

67 ἐπὶ τὸ πτερύγιον τοῦ ἱεροῦ
68

69 εἰ υἱὸς εἶ τοῦ θεοῦ
If / son / you are / of the / God

70 βάλε σεαυτὸν
throw / yourself

71
72 κάτω
down.

Notes

εἰς Ἰερουσαλὴμ

[into] Y rūshālayim

 ַו ַיּע ֲִמ ֵדהוּ66
and he made him stand

 עַ ל ְכּנַף הַ ִמּ ְק ָדּשׁ67
on / [the] wing of / the Sanctuary.

? וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר ל68
And he said / to him:

 הַ פֵּ ל אֶ ת עַ ְצ ְמָך70

71

[from here]

 ְלמַ טָּ ה72
downward

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
But he led him into Jerusalem and stood him on the winglet of the temple and said to
him, “If you are the son of God throw yourself down from here,
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
And he led him into Yerushalayim and made him stand on a wing of the Temple. And
he said to him, “If you are God’s son, throw yourself down from this place,
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Yohanan the Immerser and Yeshua the Son of God: Yeshua’s Testing (Matt. 4:1-11; Mark 1:12-13; Luke 4:1-13)

Matthew
73 γέγραπται γὰρ
it has been written: / For

74 ὅτι τοῖς ἀγγέλοις αὐτοῦ ἐντελεῖται
For / to the / angels / of him / he will command

75 περὶ σοῦ
concerning / you

76

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction
 שֶׁ כָּ תוּב73

4:10 γέγραπται γὰρ

γέγραπται γὰρ

it has been written: / For

it has been written: / For

ὅτι τοῖς ἀγγέλοις αὐτοῦ ἐντελεῖται

ὅτι τοῖς ἀγγέλοις αὐτοῦ ἐντελεῖται

For / to the / angels / of him / he will command

For / to the / angels / of him / he will command

περὶ σοῦ

περὶ σοῦ

concerning / you

concerning / you

because [it is] written:

 ִכּי מַ ְלאָ כָ יו יְ צַ וֶּה74
For / his angels / he will command

 לָּ ְך75
for you

76

τοῦ διαφυλάξαι σε
of the / to guard / you

77 καὶ

καὶ

and / that

and

ἐπὶ χειρῶν ἀροῦσί σε

ἐπὶ χειρῶν ἀροῦσίν σε

upon / hands / they will lift / you

upon / hands / they will lift / you

μήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς λίθον

μήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς λίθον

lest / you might hit against / against / a rock

lest / you might hit against / against / a rock

τὸν πόδα σου

τὸν πόδα σου

the / foot / of you.

the / foot / of you.

4:12 καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς

καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς

And / answering

And / answering

4:7 ἔφη αὐτῷ

εἶπεν αὐτῷ

εἶπεν αὐτῷ

Was saying / to him

he said / to him

he said / to him

and

78 ἐπὶ χειρῶν ἀροῦσί σε
upon / hands / they will lift / you

79 μήποτε προσκόψῃς πρὸς λίθον
lest / you might hit against / against / a rock

80 τὸν πόδα σου
the / foot / of you.

81
82

77

4:11 καὶ ὅτι

Notes
L78 ἀροῦσί (Mt 4:6; Lk 4:11). Textual variant: N-A reads ἀροῦσίν.

 וְ עַ ל כַּ פַּ יִ ם יִ שָּׂ אוּנְ ָך78
and upon / palms / they will lift you

 פֶּ ן ִתּגֹּף בָּ אֶ בֶ ן79
lest / you will hit / against the rock

 ַרגְ לֶ ָך80
your foot.

 ַויַּעַ ן81
And he answered

? וַיּ ֹאמֶ ר ל82
and he said / to him

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
for it is written, I will command the angels concerning you and they will lift you on their
hands, lest you strike your foot on a rock [Ps. 91:11, 12].” And answering, Iesous said
to him,
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
because it is written, For he will command his angels concerning you and upon their
palms they will lift you, lest you strike your foot against a stone [Ps. 91:11, 12].” And
Yeshua answered and said to him,
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Matthew
83 ὁ Ἰησοῦς
the / Iēsous:

84 πάλιν γέγραπται
Again / it has been written:

85 οὐκ ἐκπειράσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου
86

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

ὁ Ἰησοῦς ὅτι

ὁ Ἰησοῦς

the / Iēsous / that:

the / Iēsous:

εἴρηται

εἴρηται

It has been said:

It has been said:

Hebrew Reconstruction
ֵשׁוּע
ַ  י83
Yēshūa‘:

 ֶנאֱמַ ר84
It was said:

 ל ֹא ְתנַסּוּ אֶ ת יי אֱֹלהֵ יכֶ ם85

οὐκ ἐκπειράσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου οὐκ ἐκπειράσεις κύριον τὸν θεόν σου

Not / you will test / Lord / the / God / of you.

Not / you will test / Lord / the / God / of you.

4:8 πάλιν παραλαμβάνει αὐτὸν

[4:5 καὶ ἀναγαγὼν αὐτὸν

Again / he takes aside / him

[And / leading up / him

Not / you will test / Lord / the / God / of you.

Not / you will test / [dir. obj.] / the LORD / your
God.

86

87 ὁ διάβολος εἰς ὄρος ὑψηλὸν λείαν

87

the / devil / to / a mountain / high / very

88 καὶ δείκνυσιν αὐτῷ

ἔδειξεν αὐτῷ

and / he shows / to him

he showed / to him

89 πάσας τὰς βασιλείας
all / the / kingdoms

90 τοῦ κόσμου καὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτῶν
of the / world / and / the / glory / of them.

91

88
89

πάσας τὰς βασιλείας
all / the / kingdoms

90

τῆς οἰκουμένης
of the / world

91

ἐν στιγμῇ χρόνου
in / a moment / of time.

92

4:9 καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ

4:6 καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ ὁ διάβολος

And / he said / to him:

And / said / to him / the / devil:

93 ταῦτά σοι πάντα δώσω
These / to you / all / I will give

92
93

σοὶ δώσω
To you / I will give

Notes
L87 λείαν (Mt 4:8). Textual variant: N-A reads λίαν.

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
“It is said, Do not test the Lord your God [Deut. 6:16].”
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
“It is said, You will not test the LORD your God [Deut. 6:16].”
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Matthew
94

Luke

Mark

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction
94

τὴν ἐξουσίαν ταύτην ἅπασαν
the / authority / this / all

95

95

καὶ τὴν δόξαν αὐτῶν
and / the / glory / of them

96

96

ὅτι ἐμοὶ παραδέδοται
since / to me / it has been given over

97

97

καὶ ᾧ ἂν θέλω δίδωμι αὐτήν
and / to whom- / -ever / I want / I give / it.

98

98

4:7 σὺ οὖν
You / therefore

99 ἐὰν πεσὼν προσκυνήσῃς μοι
if / falling / you might pay homage / to me.

100

99

ἐὰν προσκυνήσῃς ἐνώπιον ἐμοῦ
if / you might pay homage / before / me

100

ἔσται σοῦ πᾶσα
it will be / of you / all.

101

4:10 τότε λέγει αὐτῷ ὁ Ἰησοῦς

4:8 καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτῷ εἶπεν Ἰησοῦς

Then / he says / to him / the / Iēsous:

And / answering / to him / said / Iēsous:

101

102 ὕπαγε σατανᾶ

102

Go away, / satan!

103 γέγραπται γάρ
it is written: / For

104 κύριον τὸν θεόν σου
Lord / the / God / of you

103

γέγραπται
It is written:

104

κύριον τὸν θεόν σου
Lord / the / God / of you

105 προσκυνήσεις

προσκυνήσεις

you will pay homage

you will pay homage

Notes
L97 ἂν (Lk 4:6). Textual variant: N-A reads ἐὰν.
L101 καὶ ἀποκριθεὶς αὐτῷ εἶπεν Ἰησοῦς (Lk 4:8). Textual variant: N-A reads καὶ
ἀποκριθεὶς ὁ Ἰησοῦς εἶπεν αὐτῷ.

105

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction

Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
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Matthew

Mark

106 καὶ αὐτῷ μόνῳ λατρεύσεις

Luke

Greek Reconstruction

Hebrew Reconstruction
106

καὶ αὐτῷ μόνῳ λατρεύσεις]

and / to him / alone / you will do service.

and / to him / alone / you will do service.]

107
108
109

4:13 καὶ συντελέσας

καὶ συντελέσας ὁ διάβολος

And / finishing

And / finishing / the / devil

πάντα πειρασμὸν

πάντα πειρασμὸν

every / temptation

every / temptation

 וַיְ כַ ל הַ שָּׂ טָ ן107
And finished / the satan

 כֹּל נִ סָּ י?ן108
every / temptation

109

ὁ διάβολος
the / devil

110

4:11 τότε ἀφίησιν αὐτὸν

ἀπέστη ἀπ᾿ αὐτοῦ

ἀπέστη ἀπ᾿ αὐτοῦ

Then / he leaves / him

withdrew / from / him

he withdrew / from / him.

 ַויָּסַ ר ִממֶּ נּוּ110
and he turned aside / from him.

111 ὁ διάβολος

111

the / devil

112

112

ἄχρι καιροῦ
until / a time.

113

113

καὶ ἦν μετὰ τῶν θηρίων
and / he was being / with / the / wild animals

114 καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄγγελοι προσῆλθον
and / behold / angels / came toward

115 καὶ διηκόνουν αὐτῷ
and / were serving / him.

Notes

καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι

[καὶ ἰδοὺ ἄγγελοι προσῆλθον

and / the / angels

[And / behold / angels / came toward

διηκόνουν αὐτῷ

καὶ διηκόνουν αὐτῷ]

were serving / him.

and / were serving / him.]

 ]וְ ִהנֵּה מַ ְלאָ ִכים קָ ְרבוּ114
[And behold! / Angels / approached
[?וַיְ שָׁ ְרתוּ א?ת

115

and they served / him.]

Idiomatic Translation
of Greek Reconstruction
And finishing every test, the devil withdrew from him. [And behold! Angels came and
served him.]
Idiomatic Translation
of Hebrew Reconstruction
And Satan finished every test and turned aside from him. [And behold! Angels approached and served him.]
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